**Gym + Swim at Beatty Park**
Directly across the road from Beatty Lodge is Perth's largest and most iconic leisure centre. Complete with large pools, gym, fitness classes and clubs.

**24 hour supermarket**
Take a 10 minute walk down Vincent Street to Leederville and you’ll find a large 24 hour supermarket, The Good Grocer. With healthy pre-prepared meals, fresh produce and storecupboard staples.

**Parks & Outdoors**
Explore Hyde Park (1.6km) just up the road or visit Perth's iconic Kings Park with treetop and sweeping city views. Take a trip to one of Perth’s crystal clear beaches, Cottesloe and Scarborough are good places to start with plenty of restaurants, cafes and bars at both.

**Leederville**
Within walking distance is the buzzy inner-city suburb of Leederville. Explore Oxford Street and all the surrounding laneways to discover a thriving multicultural café and bar scene, an arthouse cinema and plenty of boutiques.
@taginetapasandgrill Moroccan food
@sienas_of_leederville Friendly Italian
@bunn.me Vietnamese Street Food
@upperhandburgers Burgers & Drinks
@thegardenleederville Bar
@annavietnameserestaurant
@lunapalacecinemas Arthouse Cinema
@crankedcoffee
@vinylcafe
@leedervillecommunitypharmacy Medicines & Health

**Leederville Train Station**
A 10 minute walk away you'll find Leederville train station. This station is on the Joondalup line and in just one stop will take you directly into the city. Once in the city, there are multiple other rail lines to connect with. View the Perth train map [here](#).

**Keep up to date and follow these socials**
@cityofperth
@universitywa
@uwastudents
@visitperth www.visitperth.com
@destinationperth www.destinationperth.com.au
@broadsheet.perth www.broadsheet.com.au/perth
@perthisok www.perthisok.com